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1 Appendix 1: Tips on how to coordinate "Meet the Expert Interviews." Tips on How to Coordinate "Meet the Expert Interviews" Faculty Planning  Consider creating a group of faculty to participate in the "Meet the Expert Interview" project.
o Having a larger base of students will increase the pool of questions and enhance the competitiveness of the project.  Significant faculty planning and scheduling was required for the Bergen Community College (BCC) "Meet the Expert Interviews" project. Four faculty participated in the project in order to have greater student participation, three Microbiology Professors and one Anatomy & Physiology Professor.
 Decide on the number of semesters the faculty will run the "Meet the Expert Interviews" program and the number of interviews per semester.  The BCC project spanned three semesters because faculty wanted students to take a closer look at the topic of STEC (Shiga Toxin Producing E. coli) infections after the first semester. Each semester students participated in one interview. The interviews were all made available to faculty on a "Meet the Expert Interviews" Moodle website. Faculty could select the recorded interview or supporting information from previous interviews to use as part of the student preparation program.
A semester before the planned interview faculty or faculty team should consider:
 Selecting a topic. Consider: o Topic that is appropriate to all participating classes.
 BCC Microbiology courses are 100 level and Anatomy and Physiology II are 200 level courses. We decided that a pre-interview seminar would be needed to cross train the students on the microbiology of the topic and the pathophysiology of the disease. o Current event topic that will stimulate student interest.
 The BCC faculty selected "Shiga Toxin Producing E. coli (STEC) Outbreaks" as the theme because in 2011 the German STEC E.coli O104:H4 outbreak had just occurred and was very timely with numerous publications about the outbreak during the fall of 2011.  Prepare a list of papers and authors that would be appropriate for the interviews.
o Consider the student and course level when selecting the paper. o Send emails to the authors to request participation in the interview.
 BCC faculty reached out to approximately eight authors each semester for every author that agreed to be interviewed. We reached out by e-mail to authors of journal articles on STEC outbreaks, inviting them to be interviewed.
 When an author is selected establish the type of technology that the author can utilize for the interview.
 We have found that certain institutions have restrictions on the mode of online outreach. We considered Skype, Adobe Connect Pro and others.
 Recording technology. o Establish the technical support that will be needed for the online student interview and how to record the interview for subsequent student viewing.  Planning curriculum for student interview preparation.
o Decide whether to integrate "Meet the Expert Interviews" in lecture (theoretical) or laboratory.
o Decide on a plan for the student preparation on the topic and understanding of scientific research/information literacy that is needed based on the course level. Decide as a group whether to use a uniform curriculum for student interview preparation or to give each participating faculty member the flexibility to create an individualized preparation program for their classes.  We have found that each faculty member should have the flexibility to develop their own program of student preparation for the interview, which includes research and the assignment of course credit for the project. 
Post Interview
o Students in all participating classes who did not attend the interview were able to view the interview, which was posted as a URL. In some classes students completed online quizzes based on the interview.
Surveys of Student Opinions about the Project
o Establish an assessment tool to evaluate the program and guide faculty in future "Meet the Expert Interview" projects.
o At BCC qualitative student surveys were conducted at the end of each semester about the student perception of the "Meet the Expert" project. (Appendix 3: Student Survey Questions) Surveys were made available through Moodle as anonymous surveys. Survey results were analyzed by the faculty participants.
